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In 1955 Fite and -Wade (2) published a very interesting paper on the 
so-called Hansen-N eisser controver sy. They gave a clear tribute both to 
Hansen and N eisser for the discovery and description of Mycobacter"iurn 
leprae. Nevertheless, ince most of Hansen's publications were written 
in Norwegian, I should like to give som e supplementary information. 

As a young man, aged 27, Hansen began to work in the leprosy hos
pital in Bergen, Norway. His first scientific paper was a prize essay on 
the normal and pathologic anatomy of lymph nodes, submitted to the 
University of Christiania in 1869. For this the univer sity awarded him 
a gold medal. 

It has been said (by Reidar M elsom; see Fi te and vVade) that Hansen 
was awarded the King's Gold Medal in 1869 for a work presented to the 
univer sity, which was not printed. That is incorrect. It was not the 
King's Medal, but Professor Skjelderup's Gold Medal tbat was awarded 
to him. Michael Skjelderup (1769-1852) was the fir st professor of medi
cine at the "C"niversity of Christiania, and his gold medal is awarded for 
medical prize essays.! The work presented to the univer sity was pub
lished, but not until 1871 (4). The monetary award which Hansen re
ceived in 1871 was not for his study of the lymph nodes ; it "vas a grant 
given him by the Norwegian Medical Society to study leprosy. That re
sulted in his 1874 r eport, describing the discovery of the leprosy bacil
lu s (5) . 

Lymph nodes from leprosy were included in the material of his prizo 
essay. In these nodes, Hansen observed some yellowish granular masses. 
Following up these observations he found the same yellowish granular 
masses in nodules from other leprous organs also. rrhese observations 
were printed as his fir st publication in 1869 C); this r eport was men
tioned by Fite and Wade, but they r egarded it as unimportant compared 
to th e 1874 r eport. Nevertheless, these observation were the for erun
ners of the discovery of the leprosy bacillus. 

Earlier, Danielssen had described and shown these yellow granular 
masses in leprous tissue, and he regarded them as characteristic of lep
rosy. In 1859, when ltudolf Virchow visited Bergen to study leprosy, 
Danielssen showed him these elements. Virchow, however, interpreted 

! A H a nsen memorial room was in augurated in the old B ergen leprosy hospital on F eb
ruary 12th, 1962. His meda l is kept in this room, to which it wa s sent as a gift f rom his 
daughter-in -law. 
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them as only fat-d egenerated cells, and Danielssen bowed to the author
ity of Virchow. Hansen, on the other hand, proved that these yellowish 
granular masses wer e not degenerated cells, as Vir chow had thought, 
but was of the opinion that they were specific for leprosy. It was in 
these same yellowish granular masses that he found the rod-shaped 
structures which led him to his views on tl~e parasitic nature of leprosy. 

'When Hansen first observed his bacillary form s is uncertain. Ac
cording to the usual assumption, 1873 was the year in which the observa
tion was made. The first published mention of Hansen's organism which 
J have found is in a r eport by H .V. Carter, surgeon-major of the British 
army in Bombay (1). H e visited the Norwegian leprosy asylums in 
August and September 1873, and in his r epor t he concisely r ecounts the 
informa tion which he had obtained there. I quote directly from his 
r eport: 

At the present day in no other part of the world, so far as I am aware, are there 
equally complete, well-conducted, and successful leper- asylums as in Norway; and the 
p hysicians in charge are often eminent men, versed in modern science and of European 
repute. 

These adva ntageous conditions form a most striking contrast with what is known of 
the arrangement and direction of the lazarettos of old. They arise, of course, out of the 
circumstances of the case; here is a decisive experiment, conducted in the eyes of watchful 
Europe by a nation which, though small in numbers, has yet acquired a high position in 
the intellectual r anks of the age. 

In conclusion, I have sometimes thought that we should be willing to admit more than 
one mode of origin of leprosy. It is, however , improbable that so characteristic a disease 
should be due to several general causes; and the more promising inquiry would be that 
of its origin f rom a combination or succession of influences, which sepa rately could not 
p roduce the affection. 

H e continues with the following foot-note : 
I take this opportunity of alluding very briefl y to the latest investigations with which 

I have become acquainted, from their great interest and value. Dr. G. A. H ansen of 
Bergen is engaged in a series of inquiries which cannot but throw much light upon the 
origin and nature of leprosy. These point to the parasiti c origin of the disease ; and by 
Dr. H ansen's kindness I have myself seen the minute organisms (a species of B actet'ium ) 
which are present in living leprous matter taken f rom the interior of a " tubercle." Should 
these inquiries terminate in demonstration, it would be necessary to reconsider the topics 
I have just mentioned, for , as Dr. Hansen justly remarks, if leprosy be shown to be a 
specifi c disease . . . then its propagation by hereditary transmission must be very limited, 
because no specific disease presents real hereditary characters. Some might admit that the 
proofs of her edity in disease are of the hypothetical order ; and as r egards leprosy it is 
not, perhaps, impossible to understand most of the signs of supposed heredity on the 
ground of local infection or personal contagion. I now rejoice to hear that Dr. H ansen's 
investigations are likely to be soon mll de public, because of the light they will f urnish 
where illumination is much needed. 

After W eigert and Koch had introduced new staining methods, Han
sen tried to stain his bacillus employing these methods. While he was 
carrying out these investigations Albert N eisser, a pupil of Robert 
Koch, visited B ergen to study leprosy. Hansen demonstrated to him 
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his rod-shaped bodies and hoped that N eisser could help him with a suc
cessful stain, bu t N eisser also failed. \iVhen he left Bergen, he ,vas pro
vided with a large amount of leprous material, and on r eturning to 
Bl'eslau he succeeded in staining the bacilli. 

Hansen and N eissel'were quite different per sonalities . N eisser was 
an enthusiast. Immediately after he, as he says, "to his intense sur
p rise " (1) had found stained bacilli everywhere in the material brought 
back from Bergen, he described in the same year, 1879, the bacilli he 
Raw as the cau ative iMectious agent of leprosy. But- as mentioned by 
~'it e lmd vVade-it i hi next article, published in 1881 (8), which "must 
be acknowledo'ed to be an outstanding definitive de cription of the rela
tion of the bacilli to the lesions and of their etiologic import." 

Hansen had a very critical scepticism, and found that it is as well to 
be OIl th e safe sid e. His staining methods were very primitive, but the 
rod-shaped bodies appeared distinctly in nodules treated with osmic 
acid. \ s a curiosity it may be mentioned, although actually there is no 
connection, that osmic acid is the best fixative for electron microscopic 
,tudy of the leprosy bacillus and other mycobacteria. 

]n his ] 874 report Hansen was very careful in hi conclusions. H e 
finished his r eport with the fo ll owing thesis : 

I have now prepared my topic f rom all aspects which I at present feel to be involved 
in it. Everywhere I find conditions which speak in favor of the specificity of leprosy, 
notbing whatever which distinctly speaks against it, and absolu tely nothing which speaks 
in favor of nonspecifi city. 

After the appearance of Neisser 's fir st article, Hansen (6) quickly 
wrote a new report, published in Norwegian, German and English peri
odicals, partly to maintain his priority in the matter and partly to give 
additional details. r:J1his article ends with an addendum: 

Since writing this, I have also succeeded in staining the bacilli ni cely in sections from 
nodules fixed in absolute alcohol, using a more drastic staining method as advised by 
Dr. Koch. The bacilli are prcsent in all parts of the sections, at tim es singly, but frequentl y 
in groups, cOl'l'esponding to their position in the cells. 

Fite and vVade make the fo llowing comment on this article: 

If th is sounds like a weak article, it is because it is weak. Little new is recorded, and 
that inadequately. There is no evidence of more than a trivi al amount of f resh work. We 
can but wonder wbetber between 1874 and 1879, H ansen really appreciated the impor
tance of bis observations. 

I agree that little new is r ecorded in the 1880 article, but Hansen 
himself very well appreciated the importance of his observations. H e 
was convinced that the rod-shaped bodies which he had discovered in 
1873 were the causative agent of the disease, but his common and his 
critical sense told him that this actual fact was still incompletely proved. 
H e knew the postulates which Jacob H enle (1809-1865) had formulated 
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in 1840 for reo'arding a microorganism as the causative agent of a dis
ease :2 

1. The microbe must always be demonstrated in connection with the disease. 
2. The microbe must be isolated and studied outside the an imal organism. 
3. The microbe must cause the same disease which it caused under natural condition , 

when it is again injected into an animal organism. 

NOlle of these three postulates was fulfilled. Hansen, therefore, in 
the foll owing yea r s worked steadily with new inves tigations to prove 
with certa inty that the microorganism discovered really was the causa
tive agent of leprosy. H e enlarged his material, and in all the 
leprosy nodules from the differ ent organs he found the rod-shaped 
bodie!:;, confirming the fir st of the three postulates . After Robert Koch 
in a letter of ] 879 had advised him to stain his mears for a longer time, 
he obta ined a staining techn iqu e by which it was easier to demonstrate 
the bacilli. H e mad e numerou s vain attempts in the hope of finding a 
method to cultivate the bacillu s on artificial media, and he also tried 
to tran sfer the disease to animals and human beings (see below) . 

As a r esult of the discovery of the causative agent ther e had to be a 
change, not only in the interpretation of the cau e of lepro y, but also 
in the wa? of combating the disease. In 1875 Hansen was appointed 
medical offi cer for leprosy for the whole country. In this position he 
made proposals for the reform of legislation. In conformity with the 
investiga tion s he pressed for, all the hygienic precautions against the 
disease were la tel' f ulfilled. The Norwegian leprosy act of 1877 and the 
amended act of 1885 are the fruits of his indefatigable endeavors. 

Having' tried several times to transfer leprosy to rabbits without 
results, Hansen started to inoculate leprous material in man. In 1879 he 
inoculated a woman suffering from the anes thetic form of leprosy with 
material from a leprous nodule. Nothing happen ed. However, Hansen 
had not asked for permission for the experiment, and by sentence of 
May 31st, 1880, he was deprived of his position as r esident physician of 
the B ergen leprosy hospital. H e continued, however, as medical.officer 
for leprosy in Norway until his death in 1912. 

In conclusion, I have given this supplementary information to Fite 
and 'Wade 's publication, mainly in the hope of establishing the fact that 
Hansen showed no r elative inactivity in the study of the bacillus in the 
years following its discovery in 1873. Hansen was a hard-working man. 
H e was very interested in giving new evidence of the existence of his 
rod-shaped bodies. H e could have written supplementary r eports on his 
negative r esults, but his critical nature told him to wait in the hope of 
giving Hew positive contributions. How many scientists have not tried, 
without succe ,both to cultivate and to transfer M. l epme to animal 
and also to man ? It has been time wasted, and most of it has never been 
reported. 

2 Forty years Jater these req uirements became known as Koch's postulates . . 
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Hansen lived, at a time when scientists were more widely versed 
than are the specialists of today. He produced important publications 
on zoology and marine biology, and wrote several popular scienti:flc 
essay . In an appendix to this article his publications on leprosy have 
been collected, with no claim that the list is complete. 

RESUMEN 

Para concluir, se ha ofrecido esta informacion suplementaria de la publicacion de 
Fite y Wade, principalmen'te con la esperanza de establecer el hecho de que Hansen no 
despleg6 ninguna inactividad relativa en el estudio dcl bacilo durante los alios que siguie
ron el descubrimiento del mismo en 1873, Hanson era un sujeto que trabajaba con 
ahinco y se hallaba muy interesado en aporta!' nuevas pruebas de la existencia de sus 
CUCI-pO de forma de bastoncillos. Pudo haber escrito infol'mes suplementarios acerca de 
sus resultados negativos, pero su naturaleza ana lfti ca Ie indic6 que aguardara esperando 
ofrecer nuevos aportes positivos, j Cuantos sabioS-no han tratado sin exito tanto de 
cultivar el M, lepl'ae como de tl'aspasarlo a los animales y tam bien al hombre! jHa sido 
tiempo malgastado, y la mayor parte de la labor no ha sido presentada! 

Hansen vivi6 en una epoca en que los hombres de ciencia. cran mas versa tiles que los 
especiali stas de hoy dia, Produjo el asi importantes publicaciones de zoologia y biologia 
marina y escribi6 varios ensayos cinetfficos de indole popular, En un apend ice de este 
trabajo se han compilado sus publicaciones sobre lepra, sin pretender que la lista sea 
completn. 

RESUME 

En conclusion, j'ai surtout appode cette information complementaire it la communi
cation dc Fite et Wade, aux f ins de demontrer qu'Hansen ne s'est pas detourne de l'etride 
du bacille dans les annees qui ont suivi sa decouverte de 1875, Hansen etait un grand 
travail leur. II etait fort interesse it trouver de nouvelles confi rmations de I'existence de 
ses biitonnets. II aura it pu eCl'ire des rapports supplementaires sur ses resultats negatifs, 
mais son esprit critique lui conseillait d'attendre dans l'espoir d'apporter de nouvelles 
contributions positives. Com bien de chercheurs n'ont pas essaye, ans succes, et de cultiver 
M. lepl'ae, et de Ie transmettre a l'animal ainsi qu'A l'homme ~ Ce fut de temps perdu, et 
la plupart de ces tentatives n'ont jamais ete relatees. 

Hansen a vecu en un temps ou les chercheurs etaient plus universels que ne Ie sont 
les specialistes d'aujourd'hui. II a laisse des publications importantes dans Ie domaine 
de la zoologie et de la biologie marine, et ecrivit plusieures essais de vulgarisation scien
tifique. La liste de ses publications sur la lepre est donnee en appendice iI. cet article. 
Cette li ste n'a pas la pretention d'etre complete. 
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